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Ihj Mr. Trow :

Q. Ill I'ullowiii^ up tll(>^e I'opurtN (idih viirioiis MourccH, do you
tliiiik l!i;it tlicy iiro all rolialilo?- A. V»uy noiiily till (.!' llit'iii. Tlio
C'aimiliaii iiu'ti'oroloi,Mr!il Hi'i'vifo i'- vny carofiil ari'ii acciiiatt). IiiHtni.
midits of'c'ouivo ul'e rarely porCi'd. Intt errors on the iiiHtriiineiits are
known liy coiiiiuirison witli a hlaiidanl, ami applied to the observalion.
The instiiinieiils are exposed lo the air oii a imiforiii HyHtein, ho that
iesiilt> iiiay he I'oiiipared faiily. Thoro are oeea.Hionally statioiiM peciiU
arily Hitiialed, hill the local iiilliieiiee eaii hu easily measured approxi
iiialoly and allowed tor. Nearly all the reeords are tlioroii;,'hly

Iriislwoilhy. (ireat care has heci\ shown hy Mr. Carpnieal and his htafV
ill tlu^ work that they have done.

ii. With roforeiico to those porlions of our Dominion— Puleo Island
ana around liake Ontario

—

their ;feiieral charaelor ailmits ot' close in-

vestJLcalion. Those western sections ol our country that have not been
I'lilly ex|ilored, will it not require some f'urthor search hof'ore data could
he eonipiied ?—A. For a considerable helt of territory in tlie North-WesI
there are records that ci)uld he made the basis of fairly close ajiproxi-
mation to accurary in (jctaii. For the .southern part <.f Hritisii Coliim^
i»ia, south of the latitude of the Thompson Uivur, the records admit oC the
drawiiiff ()f valuable conclusions <j:oiierally, as well as here and there of
detailed indication of the diffiM ciiees of climate in important districts. As
the observations of the inelcoroloniciil service becomes more extendevl
in the rcmoto parts of the country, relative approximations could i;'ive

way to the detailed mapjiiiig that some of our older districts admit of.

Topoi;-rapliicaI considerations would have, of course, to be ajijilied to sup-
plemeni iiieteorolo/i'ical records. In most of our iri'eat fruit i;-rowini,'

districts, a close mappiiio- of the dillerences ol climate is |)racticablelrom
the material accumulated. The Fruit (irowers' Association, especially
the association of Ontario, has' been laboiiriiii;- with yreat ditliculty in
the admirable work of testin;.'' varieties, ihroiijrli jack of detinito iiifor.

niation in re^'ard to ditfercnccs and pecularities of local climate. Their
work woiil d be yreatly faciiitaleii— in fact, stimulus would be ^'iven to
it—if Hindi conditiniiH as the cold of winter, the leiijj;tli of the frostlesH
season, and the isot hernials of the I'owiiiff season were detinitcly ascer-
tained riiid indicated. The advaiilaife this \\N)iild briny in determining
the varieties of fruits best adapleil to local climate, is obvious.

Q. How about testing new varieties ? —A I refer to those common in
America and those recently introduced from the old world. It takes
time to test a newly originated variety. You do not know the sensitivi-
ness <if a new variety to the extreme f'rosin such as occur jierhaps onlj'
once in ten years; but with respect to Fiiropean varieties introduced, we
have Himply to compare the I'^iii'opean (dimate with our own.

Q. Would not the soil have an influence?—A. Yes, to a large extent.
The soil in which fruit, or even a variety siicceeils best is generally well
known. Tills atl'ects (diietly (piality ami quantity.

(^. You tliink it would not have so much to do with the soil as the
climate?— A. No; the (dimate is the chief consideration. Whether you
can grow a thing at all or not, on any soil in any iiarticular iocarity,

deiiends on the (dimate. It' Hie (dimate permits ot successful ciillivation,

of course a cultivator will choose the best soil.

Having read the preceding transcript of my evidence, I liiid it cor
rect.

J. GORDOiN MOWAT,
Climatoloyist.


